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ENUMERATORS

APPOINTED

CHARLESTON

MAN SERIOUSLY

INJURED BY FALL

WILL BE OF
One Confesses That 40 to 50 Gals.

of Whiskey Were Shipped Into

Death Stricken Districi

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dee. 29 Three men faced chargea be-

fore the United States commissioner-i- n connection vjth

the'distribution of. wood alcohol as whiskey through five
states, with death and blindness following in the wake.

' -The men arrested late last night!
and oarly today were, Adolph Pan-arell- i,

a Manhattan wine and liquor
dealer, John Romanelli, a Brooklyn
undertaker and declared by the Fed-

erai Agents to be the king pin in
the traflìc and Samuel K. Saleeby, a
Brooklyn druggist.

Panarclli, according to the authori-tie- s

confess.cd his part in handling the
beverage, said "I am glad you got
me. I will teli you ali I know, but for
for God's sake don't send to Connec-
ticut. I don't want to be lynched. My
name has been published in ali of the
papers and it mean ceitain Hazen said this custom was inaugu-dcath- ."

Panarelli said he believedj rated by Gov Horace Fairbanks ' 28

CROWD AT

NEWPORT BALL

Ladies' Auxiliary of Orcler

of Railroad Conductors

Will Be Hostesses

What promises to be the social ev-

ent of the season is the New Year's
Ève dance to be given at School Hall
Newport, Wednesday evening, under
the auspices of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Railroad Conductors for this
districi Elaborate arrangements
have been completed to give Newport
the best evening of entertainment the
city has ever known.

Henault's orchestra of St. Johns-bur- y,

one of the first aggregations of
musicians in Vermont, has been

for the occasion and the music
in itself will be a rare treat to the
locai dancing enthusiasts. This is the
time that Henault's band of music-
ians has invaded this territory and it
is certain that a largo number of pcr-so-

will turn out on New Year's Ève
to welcome these men to our fair city.

Mrs. Charles Hayes, one of the
most active members of the auxiliary,
has been placed in charge of the com-mitt-

of arrangements and under her
careful supervision the big affair is
certain to be successful. She is being
ably assisted by several other promi-ne- nt

members of the organization and
also by a few outsiders. Frank E.
Curns, manager of the Premier Thca-- .

tre, has consented to act as floor man-

ager for the dance, and with him ih
charge evcrything will surely move
alohg smoothly. Following is a list of
tliose .connectecj with. .the.-at;igii-

ij. f
the entertainment. "

Mrs. Charles Hayes, chairman;
Frank E. Eurns, floor manager; Comu
mittee of Introduction, Asa Welcome,
Arthur West, Fred Magoon and W'Jl
Fostcr. Assistants to Mrs. Hayes,
Mrs. Laura McEwen, Mrs. Carrie Tay
lor, Mrs. Anna Rendali, Mrs. Florence
Martin, Mrs. Della Hackett, Mrs.
Jennic Currier, Mrs. Mary Henrick-son- ,

Mrs. Hannah Lothrop. George
Goodrow will take care of the decora-tin- g

of the hall which is expected to
be very artistic.

With a committee of introduction,
which by the way is an innovation in
this city, strangers will be sure to
have dances and be able to cnjoy
themselves as they should at such a
time.

The auxiliary wishes to announce
that this dance is not1 u charity affair
and ocal folks are not expected to
purchase tickets just to help the or-
ganization. Cut the ladies are plan-
ning to give Newport one grand big

i

time. For an evening of real e:itcr-tainm- et

we recommed that you at-

torni the New Year's Ève dance.
A concert will be held between 8

and 8.30 o'clock and dancing will last
until 1 a. m. '

ALL

Are expected to watch the
old year out at the Tempie

Wednesday Ève., Dec.31

Entertainment at 8 followcd
by dancing till 1..

Fred Shannon Foùnd Un-conscio- us

on Barn Floor

Drops from 2nd Story

Charleston is furnishing rather
more than its quota of painful acci-dent- s.

On Saturday Fred Shannon
a farmer living on the cast side of
the river about two miles from
Charleston village, was found about
noon-tim- e unconscious on the barn
floor. He had fallen from the second
story of the barn, a distance of 20
feet. He was discovered by a mem-be- r

of the family who summoned
help às soon as possible. Dr. George
F. Adams of this city was called. Up
to a late hour last night, Mr. Shan-
non had not recovered consciousness
and small hopes are entertained for
his recovery, owing to internai

Miss Eleanor Sheldon
Entertains Frienda

' Miss Eleanor Sheldon gave an in-

formai party on Christmas ève to six
of her intimate friends, Miss Win-som- e

Jones, Miss Gertrude Harris,'
Miss Dorothey Drew, Miss Velmaj
Lance, Miss Jennie Curtis anci Miss
Holcfì Savagc.

The house was prettily decorated
and the gucsts on their arrivai were
acrved with a niost delicious .supper.
The event of the evening was the
Christmas tree which was Joaded with
giftsv A. pleasant evening was enjoy-e- d

with games, music and dancing,
- Eleanor- - hmì"ftmhH --felthat -- Miss

given them a pleasure long to be

LATE BULLETINS
(By Associateci Press)

MONSON, Mass., Dee. 2!) Miss
Ruth Keeney, who was waiting at the
church when Doctor Vennilye failed
to appear, said today she had closed
the affair. Her father said that
when they heard reports that the doc-

tor already was married they felt well
rid of the whole business. .

$5.00 In Gold
Given to the

Lucky Couple in the

Elimination Dance

rm 1

AT
LeCLERC'S HALL

Music by

SARGENT BROTHERS
"Jazz Hounds"

Gent 55c Lady lOc
Including Tax

: Vapss, ,

NEW YORK, Dee. 20 Criminals
in ten thousand separate thefts rob-be- d

the people of New York of cash
and goods amounting to twenty-fiv- e

million dollars during 1019 according
to the New York Tribune. The num-

ber of robberies increased more than
30 per cent over last year and value
of goods stolen was almjost doublé.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Dee. 29 Extradition of

the former German Emperor will be
demanded from Holland as soon as
the treaty of peace becomes effective,
according to a decision reachetl by
the British and French governments,
says the Echo de Paris.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Dee. 29 Rivers through-o- ut

France are swollcn by continued
rains and threaten disaster to many
sections. Navigation on the Scine al-

ready is difficult. In Belgium the
situation is made worse by new floods
on the Sambre nnd Mcusé rivers.
German advices state that the tribu-tarie- s

of the Rhine stili are rising.
(By Associated Press)

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., Dee.
.29 The authoritics are investigating
today a new angle in the slaying of
J .Stanley Brown, whose body was
found in an automobile. The new

was a statement from
Miss Gladys Summit, who carne from
Battle Creek and gave the officers
a story involving a young woman,
who until Saturday hved in Battle
Creek and who has been much n
Brown's company. The girl accord-
ing to Miss Summit loft Battle
Creek for Mount Clcmens early last
weck after borrowing a unifomi from
a soldier. She returned Wednesday
with a large sum of money and d,

in expensive clothing. Later
when informed death she
Jisplayed much interest and intiuii'ed
if her, naino had bee,n mentionei. by
the neWBpaper reports. ; :

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dee. 29 An unus-ua- l

transport tie-u- p occurred this
morning when the entire interbor-oug- h

Rapid Transit system including
subway and elevAed div'sions antl
stvral surfite lines in Manhattan
stopped suddenly at 9.15 o'clock and
did not resumé until 9.4G. The troublc
was caused by the power house going
out of commission from a n unknown
reason. Thousands of commuler;;
were stalled in trains and the con-gesti-

of passengers in the stations
was so great that the sale of tickets
was stopped. The stock exchange
was a half hour late in opening.

New Year's Day a
General Holiday

St. Johnsbury will generally ob-ser- !

the opening of the new year
on Thursday by taking a day off. The
banks will be closed and the post of-
fice will have its usuai holiday
hours. The scale shops will be shut
down and there wil be no issue of
the Caedonian-Recor- d that after-noo- n.

Many of the stores have
to close, though no concerted

action has been taken this year. Both
our movie theatres have attractive
programs for the afternoon and eve-
ning and numerous social functions
are schedùled.

'Webster's
New International
DiCTIONARIES oro in use by busi-
ness mcn, cntneers, bankers,
judges, srehiteets, pliysicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-Cymc- n,

by successful men and
womcn the wcrld over.

Ars Ycj Eqrapped to Win?
The New International provides
ihs means to success. It is an

teacher, a ur.ivcraal ques-tio- n

enwerer.
If you asck efficioncy and

t vhy not mako daily
ur,c cf this vast v:ad of inlorm-atio- n

?
400,000 Vocahulnry Tcrma. 2700 Pagro.
(D0n Illuslrations. i'.olorcd Plitcp.
30.000 Ueoitraphlcal Subjccta. 12,89
Diographical ha irics.

Rrgukr unti Indis-Pap- cr Edilions.

Vrltcforspco-mif- ii

paKi'9,
il iuatrn tious,

?3t of Pocketf li riamo
Ma pi i

tuia
yna

pira pnpnr.

MERRIAM
G. & C.

CO..

UNIFORM SIZE
(

Confcrence of Bakers Called
s

In Burlington Tuesday

to Decide

The department of weights and
measures in Vermont is making a
laudable effort to cooperate with Clic

bakers of the stato and has rcccntly
sent to ali bakers a lettor relative to
the size of the lonf of bread. As the
last Legislature passed a law

the net veight to be marked
o i ali bread the commjissioncr sug-ges- ts

to the bakers that it might be
better to ali agrec on a net weight
for their loaf and then raise or lower
the pricc according to the conditions.
The conunissioner says that the con-

tinuai increase of flour makes it im-

perative thdt either the weight mus
be cut or the price increased, and he
calls attcntion to the faet that if
there was a variation in the size of
the loaf the different sizes of waxed
papcr would have to be carried at an
extra cost to the bakers. The er

suggests three standard
sizes, one pound, l 'a pound and two
pound loaves.

The price of bread has already
in Boston and with the steady

increase in the price of flour it ia
only a cjuestion of time when the lo-

cai bakers will have to charge mora
for their bread or else give less
bread for the money.

The Comniissioner has called a
meeting of the bakers of the state-- at
the New Sherwood in Burlington
Tucsday.lo. confc r upon .tbcjituatjon
and it ii quito likcly ihat a uniform
loaf will be adopted throughout the
state. .

BOSTON TEAM

TAKES MANY

BASKETS

Boston University Plays
Company D In a Bi

Score Game

Nearly 100 fans saw Conipnay D
pò down to defeat against the faster
team of the Boston University at
lUn Arninvv in St. .Tnhnsihiivv Sdlur- -

day night in a game where many bas-"ke- ts

were thrown and many more mis- -

sed. The visitors got the jump on
the home team in the first pcriod and
secured nearly half their baskets in
the first 15 minutes.

The visitors gathered in 20 baskets
while Co 1) could only get four. In
the second period the two teams play-e- d

quite evcnly and at the end of the
period Company D led in baskets for
that period, sconng IO to their

.eight. The Boston boys
carne back with a rush in the last
period, scoring 20 baskets to 11 for
the visiting team, and the total score
was 43 to 25 in favor of the Boston
team. Emery was the star player for
Co. D, and the Boston University
boys ali played a fast game. Com-
pany U failed many times to get a
basket,, but with more praclice this
will be overcomc. Following is the
iine-u- p

B. U. Company 1)
Dorella, rf rg, Pierce
Davis, lf lg, Ashton
Aikcn, c c, Monison
Bigclow, vg rf, Emery,
McAulcy, lg lf, Hawley

Time, three .
15 minuto periods.

Refcrce, Boisvert. Score Boston Uni
versity 48; Company D, 25; fouls,
Boston University 4; Company D 2.
. The Boston University team will
return to St.. Johnsbury Thursday
night and play Company D another
game.

Sorella, who played with the visit-
ing team, is the famous Newport
wrestler and he demonstrated Satur-
day night that he could play basket
ball almost as well as he can wrestle.

It begins to look as if basket ball
was coming back in St. Johnsbury and
Company D is sure of a good crowd
of buckers Thursday night.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED AT ONCE Dishwasher
at the St. Johnsbury House. 156 tf.

Many Womcn Appear
Among the Number

Selected

G. Herbert Pape has announeed
the appointment of 154 of the rs

in Vermont who will begin
on Friday, Jan. 2 to take the 1920

census and a few more will be ed

before the end of the week.

Below are given the enumerators for
the three counties of Caledonia, Es-se- x

and Orleans together with a few

in Orange county where the Caledo-nian-Reco- rd

circulates:
Carnet, George A. , Kichardson,

Margaret Helcn Gibson.
Burke, Wilbur F. Hill.
Danville, Ashley J: Goss
Croton, Burton L. Brown.
Hardwick, J. D Hoopcr, Harry A

Shepard
Kirby, Mrs William E Kelley.
Lyndon, Elisha Bigelow, John B.

Chase.
Newark, Courtney C Batchclder.
reacham, William W. Crown.
Kyegate, Mrs Ella S Smith.
St. Johnsbury town, Mrs Efiìe

Monili.
St Johnsbury Village, William

E. Kacette, Alphonse N. Asselin, Ze-na- s,

C. Jenks, Mis Ella F Elliott
Sjhcflield, Herman P Simpson
Stannard and Whcclock, Charles A

Welch
Sutton, Herman D Chapman.
Walden, Albert W. Stevens.
Waterforti, Grtrrge N- - Beddl

- 'Averill, Canaan, and Lemington,
Watson L. Blodgett.

Bloomfield and Brunswick, J. Milo
' ' "JéfTrcy

East Haven, Granby and Guildhall,
J M Pemlrigh .'.

Luncnburg, Harold Maillett
Vietory and Concord, John G Chap-
man.

Albany, Timothy F. Hughes
Barton, Ada T. Webster, Belle L.

Butler
Browniington, Glenn L Newton
Charleston, George W 1) Itecd
Coventry, Mrs John L Keeler
Craftsbury, Fred C Keir
Derby, Harry J. Goodall, Milo S

Eddy
Ncwpòrt, Charles C Davis
Glovcr, Leslie M Clark

xGreensboro, George A Porter
Holland, Harry M Pa;e
Irasburg, Harry A. Manley
Jay, Wallace H. Farman.
Lowell, Oliver Diette
Morgan, Wallace II. Farman
Newport toi, Herman L Batcs

' Westfield, Orrin W Bailey
Wcst'morc, George L Nutting
Bradford, Charles A Haskins
Newbury, Byron G Rogcrs, L S

Smith
Thetford, Edwin S Knight

Danville Man Dies
at Waterbury

James F Shipman, the first man to
manage the fami at the State Insane
asylum at Waterbury, and who rep-resent- ed

the town in the Legislature
of 1901, died in Waterbury Sunday
night after a pcriod of ili hcalth

over nine years. Mr. Ship-
man was 75 years old. He went to
Waterbu f about 20 years ago from
Danville and took charge of the hos-

pital farm before the first patients
were sent to that institution The
funeral will be held Et Waterbury
Wednesday morring.

In the judgment of O
those who know we

are cquipped by our 1experience to servo

corrcctly in ali
of our

business. Tho qual-it- y

of our goods i
0 supreme.

North Church
Christmas Exercises

The Christmas exercise of the
North church Sunday school was giv-

en Sunday afternoon when the pro-
gram previously printed in these col-um- ns

was well carried out by the lit-

tle folks. A fcature not on the pro-
gram was ihtroduced by Supt. P. F
Hazen in connection with the pre-sentat- io

of the books t the 42 chil-dre- n

who had faithfully attended
church throutrh the vear 1!)lf). Mr

years ago and of the 13 in the first
class that received these books four
were present in the room today, John
E. Cook, Fred M Crosby, Mrs. Ellen
H Brooks and Henry W Ellis.
These then received their books froml
Mr Hazen and three of them

expressing the great delight
the book was to them at the time
and how much they appreciated other
books as they carne from the sanie
source. Frank H. Brooks, as repre-senti- ng

the sceond class that received
these books, also spoke niorst force- -
fully of the desirability f forming the.
"S to church' habit.

Mr. Hazen also announeed that
Miss I.rura G. Rhields, who was one
of the reciepients of the books at this
scrvicc, had missed attendance at the
Sunday morning service only once in
four years.

TOP LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO RENT Three room tenement
for light housekeeping, newly repair-e- d,

gas and elcctric lights. $12 a
month. A. B Dow Tel One 150tf

, Boys elothes in just the
styles and pattems boys like.

Quality and prices to please
mother and dad.. ,.

Kuppenheimer suits and over-coa- ts

of good, substantial, long
wearing cloth, made to stand
the strenuous life. ,

Youthful models for the little
fellows stylish models for ,thc
big fellows.

Browns, Grays, blues , and
novelty mixtures.
BOYS' SUITS ?10 to $15.

BOYS' OVERCOATS $8 to $18.

Boys' sweaters and caps. ,

Shoe3 for men.
Quecn quality Shocs for wo-mc- n.

ASSELIN BROS.

The O Spot
CLOTHING and SHOES

twcnty barrels had been shipped to
Hartford, eaeb containing between 40
and 50 gallons.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dee. 29 One of the

biggest round-up- s of bootleggers and
manufacturers of illicit whiskey ever
made in this country, is impcnding,
supervising revenue agent Roper an-

nouneed today. , He declared that ten
more persons would be arrested to-

day in addition to the three already
taken".

... ; ,. . j

(By AssocioteiJ PffSs) .
'

VANCEBOKOt Me., Dee. 2 Onci
hundred and fifty cases of whiskey!
concealed in a carload of hay in tran
sìt across the bordcr here from New
Brunswick, was seized last night by a
customs officer. It is said to be the
largist seizure of liquor ever made on
the Canadian-Main- e border.

(Bv Associaled Press)
HARTFORD, Conn., Dee. 29 Sal-on- s

are closed today following the st

of the chief of police. They
have stopped sales of every sort of
liquor for an idifinite period because
of wood alcohol poisoning.

(By Associated Press)
CHICOPEE, Mass., Dee. 29 Four

men arrested bere charged with man-slaught- er

in connection with deaths
from drinking wood alcohol were held
today under pn thousand dollars bail
cach. There is a total of fifty-eig- ht

deaths in this part of the Connecti-
cut valley. .

Scholarships at the
U. V. M. for ex-Servi- ce Men

A short coui-s-e in agriculture has
been àrranged at tne Vermont Agii-cultur- al

College in Burlington which.
will ope:v Jan. C and continue six
weeks. Through the State Y M C A

funds are avaiable for ali expenses
except trave to four deserving re-

turned soldiers from each county in.

the state to attend this school. Each
candidate should immediately apply
to C. E. Rand or Prof. Ellenbcrger,
Burlington, Vt.

MARCOTTE'S

Disino SiÌOOOl

Every Tuesday Evening

At Leclcrc's Hall
7.30 to 8.30

Dance following Class
Scholars Admittcd Fi'ce

Henault's Orchestra
jjww".".i...i'miiiiii'4ì Mmnw
jivilliiiinnniniiin m-- i i' wlinim imi inGLAD TIDINGS -

A real, joyous, Happy New Year to you.
Let us ali every resident of St.

Johnsbury make 1920 a banner year.

The First NatìonalBank
35MAIN STREET ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

WEW YEAR'S ftHGHT
LeCLERC'S HALL

HILUS NOVELTY ORCHESTRA
DANCING CLASS SAME AS USUAL

Jr -- ,r,
T.t fmungili ith nmtinmm miun

f ài.WANTED AT ONCE Wuitress at
tho Star Restaurant. 156 tf
WÀNTlODishTvIsTK'r at t'hoTdeài

. ; 156 tf
Springfield, Masa,


